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On. Plowing.
As remarked by an observant farmer,

there is a short statement of truth which
has made some men rich. It is this:

What is worth doing at all is worth
doing well." The farmer who does not
recognize this truth and act according to
its requirements will always be of the
opinion that " farming does not pay."
Therefore, we say, do not profane the
plow with your touch if you do not in-

tend to plow well; not that, only, but
first-rate- . To this end observe the fol-
lowing rules:

1. Always have your plow sharp,
Nover go to the field with an instrument
which is not in a condition to do good
work. A good workman may be thwart- -
eu irv Dim toois, ana anil tools are a
good indication of a lazy farmer.

2. Remember that to plow well does
not mean to turn over a clean furrow ;
to do that may be well, but that is not
all. Good plowing is the thorough pul-
verization of the soil, and he who can
dissolve an acre of ground into the finest
partioles is the best plowman, for he ex-
poses most surface to the seed which
shall be sown. The ground cannot be
too finely ground np. Here lies the
secret of fine crops so far as mechanioal
agenov is ooneerned,

3. Plow an inch or so deein-- r each
year, and thus deepen your seed bed,
and bring the subsoil into contact with
light and air for their chemical opera-
tions. You can never go too deep, pro-
vided you go slowly. Time will change
igneous rooks ntofraitful soil.

4. Never be in a hurry at this kind of
Work. If you nave not the time to do
your work right, just make the time.
One acre well plowed is worth two aores
half way done. Look out for those hard
plaoes where the instrument tries to
jump out. Stop, here is an enemy that
must be conquered, and you must not
neglect it. These spots determine the
real from the artificial workman. Try it
over again.

" Ton will conquer, never fear,
Try, try again.

5. If a rock or root or any other ob-

struction is in yonr way, stop and get
rid of it entirely. If it is a rook, put it
on your fenoe or throw it into a sink
hole. Never let it bother yon again.
Dispose of it at once.

C. Do not ride on your plow handles.
Yonr team has draught enough to over-
come without yonr laziness adding fifty
pounds more. Biding on the handles
never does good work.

7. Stand square between the handles,
arms so stiff that you must be lifted off
your feet before the plow con veer from
its course; then lift a little on the han-
dles, and you will do better work and
lighten the draught by twenty-fiv- e or
fifty pounds.

8. Keep your eye ahead of your team,
and turn every inch; a bad workman
covers, and grain is lost.

9. When done take your plow and
clean it well, and put under cover out of
the way of wet and moisture, which, like
rot, soon destroy a valuable implement.

Farm and Garden Nates
Onions chopped fine and mixed with

the feed of fowls three times a week are
pronounced beneficial by the Poultry
World.

Mr. Meehan says that whitewash is
frequently resorted to by farmers, but
the great objection is its unsichtly ap-
pearance ; the result is otherwise good.

It is said by a farmer who has tried
the experiment so often as to be sure of
bis ground, that buttermilk poured
over the baok of a scurvy pig will en-
tirely and speedily remove the scurf.

Any mrn who will establish in his
garden an experimental plot, can select
the best heads of the most prolitlo
wheat, sowing the next year the beet
heads alone, and still selecting from
this the best heads, using the balance for
field use, and in this manner keeping
always one year ahead. This will make
good seed.

The ever-bloomi- roses are best for
house culture in pots because they
bloom quicker and more continuously
than any of the others, and besides this,
their style and habit of growth is more
bushy and better adapted to the pur-
pose. They can be kept nicely with
other growing plants, and with proper
attontion to their requirements will
bloom freely.

A Russian chemist gives the following
process for the preparation of bones for
manure, which, it is said, has received
the approbation of Liebig. , Mix 400
parts of ground bones with 100 parts of
wood ashes, containing ten per cent, ot
carbonate of potash, and add sixty parts
of quicklime. This mixture is placed
in a tank or barrel, with water sufficient
to make the whole moibt. Jn a short
time the bony matter is completely dis-
aggregated by the caustic potaph, while
the pasty nines formed is then takt--L
from the tank, dried, mixed with an
equal, amount of mold, and is then ready
to be distributed.

The following facts should be born in
miu i ; Every fully developed plant,
whether of wheat, oats or barley, etc.,
presents an ear superior in productive
power to anv part of the rest of that
plant. 2. Every such plant contains
one giain whion, upon trial, proves
more productive than any other.
3. The superior vigor of the best grain
is transmissible in different degrees hi
its progeny. 4. By repeated cartful
selection the superiority is accumulated.
6. The improvement which is at first
rapid, gradually, after a long series of
years, is diminished in amount, and
eventually so far arrested that, practi-
cally speaking, a limit to improvement
in the desired quality is reached. 6.
By fctill continuing to select, the im-

provement is maint dned, and practical-
ly a fixed type is the result.

A Simple Insect Kill er.
The Gardeners' Chronicle has the

following testimony from Mr. Knight,
of Floor's castle gardens, England, on
the destruction of scale, etc., on plants.
It is simply, he says, to syringe plants
infected with bug and scale with water
diluted in the proportion of one wine- -
glassful of paraffiue oil to four gallons
of water. The oil and water must be
kept thoroughly mixed with the syringe

one charge into the can and one on
the plant. He has used it with oranges,
gardenias, erotons and many other plants
which had bug and scale on them, and
w'iile ic is said not to injure the young
leaves in the least, it is certain death to
the insects.

Diphtheria broke out in the family of
Samuel Randall, of Mankato, Minn., re
cently, and carried off four of his cnu
dren within four days. The bodies of
two other ohildren, who died some time
previously, and bad been buried in an
ol 1 cemetery, were disinterred, and the
six little coffins were carried to the
graveyard at the same time in the pres
enoe of an immense conoourse of people,

Half a dozen onions planted in the
cellar, where they can get a little light,
will do mnoh toward absorbing and cor
recting the atmospherio impurities that
re so apt to lurk in sucn places. Dr.

Foot' jJeaUh UmiMy,

THE POWER OF CHEMISTRY.

A Professor's Fole-T- he Terrible Deetrac.
tlvenree Latent In mm Chemicals.

A most unfortunate accident which
has occurred at Prague recalls in many
of its details and circumstances the
quaint traditions that were once preva-
lent with regard to the mediteval al-
chemists. Professor Fischer, of the
Prague gymnasium, a young man only
twenty-fiv- e years of age, and of the
highest eminence in his profession
that of chemistry has come to an un-
timely end, tinder the most melancholy
circumstances. No one needs to be told
that cyanide of potassium, a drug large-
ly used in photography, is a poison of
the most deadly character. Its active
ingredient is prnssio aoid. Prussio acid
in its pure, or as chemists would term
it "anhydrous " form, is a substance 0too dangerous to be kept, or even manu-
factured. If a glass capsule containing
a wineglassfnl of pure prussio aoid were
broken in the pit of a theater, those
among the audience who were nearest
the doors might perhaps 6soape, but the
great majority would be killed on the
spot The prussio acid ordinarily sold,
and occasionally used for killing dogs
and cats, contains about a drop of the
pure acid to a quarter of a pint of water.

-- ure prussio acid no chemist dare keep.
He might as well compress a ton of dy-
namite into a single cartridge suppos-
ing such package to be possible and
then leave the deadly parcel lying loose
upon his table.

Cyanide of potassium is not, like prus-
sio acid, volatile. It is a white powder,
rather resembling flour or chalk. It is,
however, so poisonous that a mere
pinch of it, sprinkled over an open
wound or sore, will cause almost instan-
taneous death ; that a fragment, almost
imperceptible to the eye, will, if swal-
lowed, prove equally fatal, and that its
mere smell has before now produced
immediate death. It was, it seems, the
ambition of Professor Fischer to discover
some means of rendering cyanide of
potassium harmless. We can do this
with gunpowder although the analogy
is not strictly exact, the means employed
with gunpowder being mechanioal. while
those for which Professor Fischer sought
were cnemicai. we know what happens
if a light is applied to a kesr of gunpow
der. If, however, we mix the powder
with four or five times its bulk of saw-
dust, a torch may be held to it with im-

punity. The mechanical resistance of
the sawdust makes it impossible for the
explosion to at once spread to the whole
mass, and the consequence is that a sort
oi splutter ensues, like that of a squib
or blue light. Professor Fischer's idea
was that if cvanide of potassium were
thoroughly mixed with sal ammoniac, it
would be as harmless as gunpowder
mixed with sawdust, but would still re-
main equally available for all those pur
poses oi pnotograpny lor which it is at
present absolutely indispensable.

In the course of his researches. Mr.
Fischer made a mixture, of which in his
own mind he felt assured that it would
meet the conditions of his problem. He
compounded the cyanide with some
other substance, and then turning to
his laboratory assistant said:

"Soienoe has now so far advanced as
to be even able to render harmless so
dangerous an agent as cyanide of potas
sium. "

With these words he tasted the mix
tnre, and was almost in an instant seized
with the most violent and excruciating
agonies, tie at once implored bis assist
ant to send for medical aid. Cyanogen,
however whether as prussio acid or
as cyanide of potassium kills almost
instantaneously, in a few seconds Fro
fessor Fischer was bevond help. We
are told that there is possible reason to
suppose that a deliberate suicide had
been planned and carried out, under the
mask of experiment. On the contrary,
there is every reason to believe that the
professor had met the fate which befell
only too many of the early chemists and
their predecessors, the alchemists.

We know, now, what will happen to
anyexperitnentalist if he dips blotting-pape- r

in nitric acid, washes it, dries it,
and then incautiously treads upon it.
What happened to the man who is be
lieved for his record perished with him

to have first discovered fulmiuate of
silver, is matter of scientific reoord.
That he was engaged in researches upon
the fulminates of the higher metals, was
well known. How it precisely came
about that he disappeared as he did will
remain matter of conjecture. There
came one day a puff, a slight shock, and
a smart noise as if some one had inflate,
a paper bag, and then burst it between
his hands. Of the professor himself, of
bis laboratory, of his apparatus and of
much else within the radius of some
yards, not a vestige or trace was left.

So it used to be with the alchemists
the heritors of the hidden wisdom of

Bohme, and R ger Bacon and Albertus
Magnus. They were always blowing
themselves up, or asphyxiating them
Helves with some noxious vapor. For a
man who knows nothing, or next to
nothing, of chemistry, it is a very dan-
gerous indeed to mix togethergame a

. , .i i i i iwupio ui Buusiauo. a oi which no snows i
nothing, and then bray them in a mor- -
tar. Common sulphur is harmless stuff
enough, so is charcoal, so is nitre ; but
let an ignorant man mix the three and
apply a light to them, and the result
will mnoh astonish him.

Apart from the sad faot that a young
man with a bright and indeed brilliant
future before him should be thus sud-
denly cut off, the death of Professoi
Fischer has auother moral. Chemistry

whatever Mr. Lowe may have to say
in praise of civil engineering is the
soienoe of the world and of the fnture.
The bridge which takes the engineer
years upon years to construct, the
chemist can, in as many sixtieths of a
second, reduce to atoms.

Obemutry has given us the balloon ;

it has put into our hands gunpowder,
nitro-glyoerin- e, dynamite, and, above
all, fulminate of gold an explosive so
terrible that if an onnoe of it be left in
a stoppered bottle, its grains falling
among themselves by their own weight,
will create a convulsion suffijient to lay
all London in ru ns. It has given us
poisons so subtle that were we to re-
solve to employ suoh means of warfare

we could sail in a balloon over the
camp of the enemy and drop upon it a
shell, the burning of which would kill
every human being within a mile of its
range.

Then, too, chemistry has given ns dis-
infectants. To the chemist we owe
carbolio acid, chloride of lime, and per-
manganate of potash. Chemists have
taught ns to disinfect onr sewers and
drains, to ventilate our houses, to burn
gas instead of oil, and to light onr
streets with what is more powerful than
even gas itself the electric light. It is
to chemistry, indeed, that we owe al-

most all the comforts of every-da- y life.
But, on the other hand, the possi-

bilities of chemistry are almost too
terrible to be contemplated. As the
soienoe at present stands, any student
oan, if he nrve access to a well-store- d

laboratory, carry away with k.im in a
ill-bo- x matter sufficient to lay London

E
i ruins, or to poison the. w'aole com

munity of its inhabitants. The chemist
ean, as every schoolboy knows, convert
water into ice in the center of a red-h- ot

crucible. He can construct a shell the
sice ot a cricket-ba- ll which will explode
the moment it touches the water, and
overwhelm in flames a hostile fleet.
Indeed, the chemist red noes the world
to its original and primal elements. For
him, even more than for the engineer,
nothing is impossible. And yet his
power, vast as it is, is limited. He can
more easily destroy than construct. He
ean take life, but he cannot give it. He
can level a city with the plain, but he
cannot build it again. He can create
prussio aoid, but he is ignorant of ii

itidote. He is like the fisherman who
rashly opened the vessel seMrd with the
ring of Suleiman Ben' Daoud. The
forces at his control are beyond his

immand ; the powers he can evoke he
cannot lay. It is the old story of Cor-

nelius Agrippa those who trifle with
nature's secrets do so at their peril
London Observer,

A Heartrending Story.
A London correspondent tells this sad

story of a young American lady: Ood
help the poor women who have gone
down to the gates of death in London,
Paris, Dresden, Berlin and other places

victims of an ambition which, at home,
might have secured them employment
in some respectable capacity ; but
here, no dcor offering, they have per
ished I Is this a fancy sketch 1 Xjisten,
In 1872 there came a young lady from
America as governess. It appears that
the lady who engaged her discharged
her from no fault but that of refusing to
take a servant's situation in addition to
that of governess. The following letter
speaks for itself. In despair she went
to Westminster bridge, threw aside her
bat and shawl and plunged into tne
Thames. A police officer who saw her
went to her rescue, but too late. Life
was extinct. Next a funeral was gotten
up for her. and a monument was erected
over her grave. Thus for bread she was
given a stone I

This letter was found in her room :

" The crime I am about to commit,
and that I must suffer for hereafter, is
nothing compared to my present misery,
Alone in London, not a penny or friend
to advise or lend a helping hand, tired
and weary with looking for something
to do, failing in every way, footsore and
heart -- weary, I prefer death to the
dawning of another wretched morning,
I have only been in Britain nine weeks,
I came as nursery governess with a lady
from America to Wick, in Scotland,
whence she discharged me, refusing to
pay my passage baok, giving me my
wages, which amounted to 3 10s. After
my expenses to London, I found myself
in this great city with only five shillings.
What was I to do f I sold my watch.
The paltry sum I obtained from that
soon went in paying for my board and
in looking for a situation. Now I am
destitute ; every day is a misery to me,
No friends no hope no money. Oh,
Uod of heaven, have mercy upon a poor.
helpless sinner I Thou knowest how
have striven against this ; but fate is
against me. I cannot tread the path of
sin, lor my dead mother will be watch-
ing me. Fatherless, motherless, home I
have none ; oh, for the rarity of Chris
tian hearts I I am not mad. For days
I have foreseen that this would be the
end. May all who hear of my end for
give me, and may Uod Almighty do so,
before whom I must soon appear. Fare
well to all this beautiful and yet wretch.
ed world. Alice Blanche Oswald,

"I am twenty years, of age on the
fourteenth of this month.'''

The Daily News, tonohing the suicide
of this youug person, says : The thought
of her awful situation fatherless,
motherless, homeless was too much
for her brain. The severe self-respe- ct

which restrained her from telling even
the people with whom she lodged of her
difficulties, seemed, as her letter shows,
to shut her up to the fatal course she
adopted. That letter also shows how
tremendous was the struggle that took
place in her mind before the last resolu-
tion was taken. It was evident that she
bad nothing to leam as to the character
of suicide. In the first line of her letter
she designates her act as a crime, and in
the last she commends the whole cir-
cumstances of her case to the judgment
which is unerring and the mercy that is
infinite. And so she left the world,
without vindictiveness not so much as
mentioning the name of the woman who
had used her harshly but with humble,
trustful prayers. A sadder story it has
not been our lot to reoord the more
sad because it seems that so little help,
had it but come in time, would have
saved one for whom the world would
gladly have found or made a plaoe.

Who Was the Headsman.
In his history of his life and times,

Lilly, the famous English astrologer of
the seventeenth century, when examined
before the first parliament of Charles
If., anent the vizored executioner ol
Charles I., said that the next Sunday
but one after Charles I. was beheaded,
Robert Spavin, Cromwell's secretary,
and others dined with him, when the
chief subject of conversation was who
beheaded the king. One said it was the
common hangman, others Hugh Peters,
but no one spoke with certaiuty. After
dinner, however. 8pavin privately con-ffBe- d

to Lilly that the executioner was
Col. Joyce. " I was in the room," he
said, "when he fitted himself for the
work ; stood behind him when he did
it ; when done, went in with him again.
There is no man knows this but my
master" (Cromwell). On the other
hand, William Hnlett, alias Howlett,
was tried and convicted of having struck
the fatal blow. But there was very
strong evidence that he was not the man,
and founded a belief that his conviction
mainly arose out of a determination to
fasten the guilt somewhere. One of the
witnesses for his defense said : " When
my Lord Capell, the Dnke of Hamilton,
and the Earl of Holland were beheaded
in the palace-yar- d, Westminster, my
Lord Capell asked the common hang
man : ' Did you out off my master's
head J' Yes,' saith he. Where is
the instrument that did itf ' He then
brought the axe. ' la this the same axe:
are yon sure T ' said my lord. ' Yes, my
lira,' said the hangman, 'I am very
sure it is the same.' My Lord Capell
took; the axe and kissed it and gave him
five pieces of gold. I heard him say :
' Sirrah, wert thou not afraid?' Saith
the hangman : 'They made me cut it off.
and I had 30 for my pains.'" One
Walker, who died so late as 1700, also
labored nnder a suspicion of having
the deed, ana also one .Henry forter.
but the identity has, we believe, never
been thoroughly established. It seems
that a like mystery hung around the ex
ecutioner of Roburt Emmet, the seventy-.fift- h

anniversary of whose death occur
red recently, for the report comes from
Ireland that Barney Moran, who lately
died in a workhouse in that country,
near 100 years old, confessed that he
was Emmet's executioner. His life, no
doubt, depended one time on secrecy,

Remarkable Conduct of ft Dog.

A Scotch paper aavs : A Brouirhtv
Ferry lady, writing to her friends from
Dublin, gives an account ef a strange In

occurrence by which her husband was
saved from being run down in a ferry-
boat. The gentleman was just about to
step into the ferryboat to cross the
river, when a large retriever rushed up-
on him, oaught hold of his trousers with
its teeth, aru at the same time kept up
a constant howl. It was only after con-
siderable difficulty that he could get
himself released, and by that time the
ferryboat had shoved off into the river.
The gentleman naturally felt much an-

noyed at being prevented from crossing,
but his feelings were changed when, a
minute later, he saw the ferryboat run
down by a steamer which had approached
without noticing the boat. The passen-
gers were thrown into the water, but,
fortunately, the crew of the steamer
were successful in savins; them ail. some
being very mnoh exhausted, however.
While thinking of the singular means
by which he had been saved from the
accident, the gentleman could not help
notioing the conduot of the dog, which
followed closely at his heels. He tried
every means to get rid of it during the
day, but in the afternoon the animal was
still following him, and he was obliged
to take it home with him. The dog has
now been installed as watchman of the
house, and has already shown great at-

tachment to the sentleman and his
family.

A Woman's Promise.
Henry Carey, cousin of Queen Eliza

beth, after having enjoyed her majesty's
favor for several years, lost it in the fol
lowing manner : as he was walking one
day full of thought in the garden of the
palace, under the queen's window, she
perceived him. and said to him in a
jocular manner :

" wnat does a man think of when ne
is thinking of nothing?"

" Upon a woman s promise," replied
Carey.

" Well done, cousin, answered Eliza
beth.

She retired, but did not forget Carey 8
answer. Home time atter he solicited
the honor of a peerage, and reminded
the queen that she had promised it to
him.

"True." said she. "but that was a
woman s promise.

This is the season," says the Free
Press, when the girl, whose stern father
has kicked her lover out-door- s, packs np
a few things, writes an eight-pag- e letter
to her mother, drops a clothes-lin- e from
her chamber window, and at midnight,
when silence reigns, raises the sash,
sees how dark it is, andjumps into
bed as fast as she can.

Out in Iowa the young ladies aid the
yellow fever sufferers by selling kisses
at ten cents apiece. We opine that there
has been enough wasted around here to
have brought in a revenue ol S36.381 23,
or in that immediate neighborhood. The
worst of it is the waste continues.
Breakfast Table.

A Henlth.Deairovlnar VavDOP
In generated by the notion of the eun's rave
npon damp, decaying vegetation, stagnant
dooU aud marshy, low-bin- s' tract. The true
nature of tbU miasma is by no means clearly
nnderatood, bnt there are two facta in relation
to it that are. The first is, that the periodical
fevers which it breeds are of the most virulent
tvpe : the second is, that these maladies are
rarely oared, although tbey may be amelio-
rated, by the ordinary remedies employed to
overcome tnem. Tne true antidote to mo ef-

fects of mianroa is Hostettor's Stomach Bitters.
This medicine is one of the most popular
remedies of an. age of snccensfnl proprietary

peciflOK, and is iu immense demand wherever
on this oontinent fever and ague exists.
wineglasnf ol three times a day is the best pos
sible preparative for encountering a malarious
atmosphere, rcgnlating the liver, and invigor
ating the storupQ.

The ami Alen'e (Convention.
We oan sre oaie pleasure, if no reason, in

the conven.ng of a baby sbow. bnt we conies
we eonld never see the sliRhtehi. cause, reason
able or otherwise, for a fat mea's convention
unless it be the fcot that misery loves com
oanv. For fifty or a bnndrec nen, whose sev
eral weights racge from two hundred to three
hundred pounds, to bold a convention simp
becau-- e of so mnoh enrolls avoirdupois, is
absurd to say the least it becomes donbly so
when we reflect that obeaitv is a disease, wha.
would we think of as many persons emaoiated
bv consumption holding a convention to com.
pare their relative weightj ? There is but one
ground upon which we would advocate another
tat men s convention, ana ids. " mat uiey wui
meet to discuss the merits of Allan a Anti-ra- t,

the only known remedy for obesity. It U safe
and reliable, bold by druggists.

The professional indorsement which has been
accorded by leading medical men in various
parts of the country to Dr. Wm. Hall's Bftlsttm
for the Langs, is a sufficient guaranty of its
eracacv in eradicating diseases or the bream
ing oraaus. These gentlemen have thoioughly
tested the remedy, and their concurrent testi-
mony U to the effect that it is a positive speofio
for lung, bronchial ana wroat arreetioui Of
every description, and a most reliable preven
tive of that dreaded scourge, consumption,
uruggista sea it.

Fan'iliarity with the writings of the great
poets ii a necessity to anv one who wishes to
appear well in company. For 10c we will send
a book of 160 selections from the beautiful met
odiea of Moore, the grand poems cf Bvron. and
the untqualed songs of Burns, and 60 popular
songs. XJesmena a vo., vio naoe at., rniia.

A FavoBABLB Notobiett. The good repu
tation of " Brown's Bronchial Troches " for the
relief of coughs, oolds and throat diseases,

bat given them a favorable notoriety. Twenty.
five cts. a box.

The most dangerous fevers are typhoid, bil
lons, malarious and gastric These all origin-
ate in the stomach, liver or bowels, and may be
easily prevented. One of Parsons' Purgative
Pill, each night for a week will drive disease
from the system.

A just returned says ha regards
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment as beyond all
price, and effioaciona beyond any other medi-
cine. It is adapted to a great variety of special
cases, and is the best pain killer in the world.

Thirty of the best organ makers of the world
are competitors at the Paris Exposition. A
cable dispatch to the Associated Press says two
highest awards have been awarded to the
American makers, Mason A Hamlin.

Hon. O. B Parsons, mayor of Rochester, was
radioally oared of Brght s Disease by Craig's
Kidney Cure. Depot 2 University PI., N. J.

For upwards of thirty years drs. WINBLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP has been nsed for ohildren
with never failing snooess. It oorrects acidity
of the stomach, relieves wind oolio, regulates
the bowels, cure dysentery and diarrhoea,
whether arising from teething or other causes.
An old and well-trie- d remedy. 26 eta. a bottle.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matchless"

Wood Tag Pine
Tobaooo.

Tata PioMKu Tobaooo CoxPAirr,
New iork, Boston, and Chicago.

To cleanse and whiten the teeth, to sweeten
the breath, use Brown's Camphorated rlpona-eeoa- a

Dentifrioe. Tweuty-uv- e eenU a bottle.

Chew Jackson's Best Hweet Navy Tobaooo

IMPOUTANT NOTIt Vaml.
lea and Others ean parcbaae ao Remedy equal to Dr
TOBIAS- - VBNBTIAN LINIMKNT foe the aura ot
OhoUra, Diarrhoaa, Daentery, Ortmp, olio and &ea
aickntoaa, taken iutornalJy tit la perleotly hannleaa; aee
oatb aooompaoyina eaob butt .) en teruli (ur
(JoroDiO KaaajnaUam. Uedeune. Toothaene, eore
Throat, Cau, , Beali-na'- . nruUHM. Moxjuilo
Bites, Old eorea. Paina in Umba, Baok and fJbaa . The
VBNKTIAH LfNIMBNTwae mi rod not d ia lo, and
ao one who oaa naed it bat eoniinaee te do ao, many
autina if it was Tee Dollars Bottle Ub would nol
be wttbout iu Thooaanda of Oertiaoatei oan be seen
si toe Depot, apaakina- - ol iu voaderful (UraUve proper-eol- d

b the Orucaiats ei 44ta. Oepoa, 43
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J. J. Pike a Co., of Chelsea. Mik, ere arranging i
DiBusiness Directory , in whloh will be resented one trader

eaah town end elty who has for sale Pike's Centennial
Salt Rhenm Balve. For diseases of the tkln, took
Belt Rheum, Sore Llpe, Chapped Hands, Outs, Borne,

Scalds, Pllee, Oorne, Bunions, Ingrowing Kails, ete.
toll salve be. no equal. fa

The Markets,
asw sons.

Beef Osttle Native 01 07
Texas and (merok.ee. OS (4 0

HllohOcwn........... --...tO U0 utJ 01
Hose LIT.. 04 0H

uresaea., (I
Bbeep. ......... ...... ...... ...m. ts
Lambs,..,.. .. OS s
Ootton MlddllnglTJplanda ...... lo;s iox
nour weawrn ivoa to unfuoe. .. It 6 I

State Ooolw to Fancy 4 ' I 18
Wheat No. I Bed tS (4 OS

White State 1 09X 1 11
Bye State ............ 4 (4 6)
Barley Canada No, 1 .1 (0 1 s
BarlerMalt IS 0 10
Oate Mixed Western...... it 4 B4
Corn Mixed Western Ungraded . . . 460
Hay, perewt..... Sv 0 It
Straw, per ew Long Rye. . no 0 u

Hone tooi to trim OS at is
Pork Extra Family Mats 13 0 019 ro
Lard Oity Bteaui...... .......... . e. m e.81

no. 1. nav It 0U 0' "J
no. a rrioce njaw-ai'- i j teiu

Dry Ood, per ew. 8 T lHerring, i tied, per box.... ll 0 1H

petroleum Oro os mv Be0i.! lK
Tool Oellforr spring...., 1 0 38

Tuiee ao m SB
Batter Btet) Felt to Choc s 0 at

westeri --uuviu..,,., .... is 31
Wwtnm-4f- lvl c Prune.. OS 0 IS
Western ractory c 0 u

Cheese Stete Factory OS 0 10

state Hummed. ........... ox 0 Ot
Weatern-............- . ..... 16 0 OJrf

Csgt Btete end Pennsylvania .... at 0 ai
rBTT di rmi

Floor Pennavlveni. IxTe No. 3. . . 4 r i SIM
vTbeat Bed Pennsylvania. .........
8je...a. .mIHM ..
Oo'u Yellow...... .......... .....
Oat. Mixed

Ball Mixed...... .... JS"2 8,
Petroleum Crude....... .07XU7X
Wool Colorado............... ....

Oali
Ten..

fornla...... S I a.'

r)onr..,.. ........... I 00 0 ro
Wheat-R- ed Winter.......... 93 0 i oo
Oorn Mued. .... a 0 41)4
Oata gi 0 tS
Rre...... ....... ............ 5 0 St
Barley..... ...a,,............,,..... 1 07 0 1 10
Barley Malt. ... ............. ...... 1 00 0 1 OS

BOBTOS.
Beer cattle 08 0 083f

nm-j- j . . .... a oK0 tax
nogs MX0 W
Flour Wlaoonaln and Minnesota. . . SO 0 B an
Corn Mixed. MX0 S5
Oete " as 0Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX. . , l 0 87

uaiuornui...........,.,....sa 0 21
BBiamoa. Km.

Beef Oattle..... 04 0 MX
Sheep. f4f0
LAmtx. ................... .......... 04 0 (6
Hog..,.. 04X0

WATaaTOWB. HASI.
Beef Oattle Poor to Choice t4ja 16
bheep.. . ........... ... ..e 14 0 ex
' emns. 4 OS

- CELEBRATED

A Sl'IUS RELIEF FOB TUE SUFFERER.

i33
4 VmyAtnri.A Proimmitlnri. Inventiwl In

.Till century by Dr. William Grace, Burgeon In Kinjy
James' army. Throuch !.s agency ho cured tboua-ctnd- s

of the most sorluun norea and wounds that
iHfiinii ttiA aki.lof thrt moht einlnrnt tihvalclansof

his day. and was regarded brail wliu kuvw hlxn as
a puuiit: btnetactor.

CURES
rtEsn worxoa, jtioeem i.ihbs, salt rhktm, rrin.RT.Aixa,

SORB Itlir.CST. BOHR MI. F.HY HIKOWUHllB,
CAIXCSI, SCALD HEAD, CHAPrU UANUB,

BCRNd, CASCUiB, VKL0S8,
SCAIX4, KURIM, I'LCEIM,
WOl'N'DA. fHISULSS,
FE3TSIUI, WINS, eriKa,
flLES. ARCEBft, VHECKIXS,
BUNION'S, SPRAJNB, BOIIA.
BITES. Ct'TB, WHITLOWS,
WARTS, BUBTERS. TAX,
riMPLEfl. CORNB,

,

rrcB. ISOUOWINO KAII--l, KETTUC ItABR. MOSLITO A.ND

FLEA BITES, SPIDER BTINOS,

And all cutaneous dlieasea and eruptlona generally.

PRICE 33 CENTS A BOX. BY SIAJL 85 CENTS.

Three dozen Boxes (1-- 4 Itroeai, will be
sent TO PEDDLER!,
DRrGGISTS, (expressage paid), on receipt
ol Sl.OO about eleven cents a box.

rBXPAREB FT

8ETH W. FOWLE & SONS,
M HARRISOK AVENUE,

BOSTON, UASS.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
AND NAME

on 1 doa. earda for 3& eta. : 1 doa. AO otm. ISend picture
to M. H. a in; II EH,

Troy, IN

link t at.- - Nhln ItUa-nyf- a Tboilf.

OPIUM anda cured, lowest Prices Do not fail
towrita. Ur.r.Klarah.guinoy.Mioh.

ACHMTO. READ THIS!
We witl nay AcenU a Salary of 100 per month and

(xpensrea, or allow a large oommiaiiion to aell our new
and ffonderful inventioaa. He mean waa are way,
rmin Lri m 1 ww. jauuraBB

BHEHMAW oV CO., Marshall. Mich.
The Antidote te Alcohol Fonud at Luat.

The Father Mathew Remedy
ia a oartain ana speeaj euro for in temperance, itae-atro-

all appetite lor alooholio liquure-an- builda np
the nervous araUm. After a debauch, or any
Intemperate tndulsrence, m. alnsle teaepoon
ful will remove alTaiental and phrelral depreeelon. It alao eurua avarr kind of Drs-rirsi-

and Tobpiditt or th I.ivia. (told br all
dmagiau. s I par Bottle. Pamphlet on "Alcohol,
Kfreete on the human boor, and lnteraperanoe aa a
Diaeaae," aent free. Fatheb Mathew Tempebamob
AMD MAHcraTOBnin pp., 3H Bond Bt, Hew York, i

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

EfHISTORYoFiHBWORLD
' sntAmaSTSanebiatorioalefimvinseandliettO
larse double-oolum- n pacae, and ia the moat oomplete
niatoTT 01 ih woria ever puouaoea. 11 aeua a aau.
bend for apeeunen pas aa and eifa terma ta j

! PhiUdalptaia, Pa.

Dr. ORAIGS KIDNEY CURE
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

ALL KIDNEY DISEA3E8
m. ... 1 to Rm. Dr J. B. Rankin.

WaJlinaWnTD. (ft O T. Heaton, M.D.. Newton,
Bucks Co., P.. ; John IBoper, raq., nor.01.. va;
Dr. J. H. White, 417 ronrth Ave., Vk Tork ; Dr. O.
A. Dean. Charlotte. It. Y. i Hon. O. R. Paraona, prea- -
ent Mayor of Rochester, w. Y. Asa your srviw,
Fni for eipl., ai 4drut Dr. I.K A1U, W
IJN1TERH1TY "IvAt'E. WKW vutiia.

rammi
D BH.Mtl. Pill, make Maw Rioh

Blood, and will completely chance the blood te the
entire arstam in three months. Any person who will
take 1 pill each nitht from 1 to 11 weeka may be reatored
to aound health If auoh a whins' be poaalDle. ooa averf

m u. 1 au rn.mil for siukt Utt.r ttamp.
C . JOUNbON A CO..

Bangor, afaina.

banting Sticks Abolished

No More Btencil Plates!
Roaa'a Name Writing A Da
In. Attachment for Few
Uaebinea. nimpleyeta aadfr-fn- l.

Hoeoial alUchme it f.v
eaoh kind of aachine ; in or.
jeiing. name tne machine.r,.Tl,i. Dollar. Ask a rise.
ng H.,chlue dealer. Agents

wanted. R M KOSB, Sua
t.i Id n. Nw York.

Cnrea DyBvevsia. Indigestion
ohj Stomach, Sick Headache,

Tin, POOTK'SJ HKAt.TH MOfJTHl.Y isvuwvu irnBr-- -- Kditod br Urt. R. B. FOOTS.
nd Jr. R it on trial for iii months for FOUR H.

nMni mnTa him ran. uo ltfOR.ZSttaSt.N.THiltmed w th sret.,r uccm than an? other artiole of
Th Sneat eh'Mjen aretboM led on Rld'Food. WOOLRIOH CO, oner lbl

HOMES IN THE WEST
Excursions to Lincoln, Nebraska,

l,rRTP
Third
Brr.Oct
Kttree. Faattralna and flrat-ola- aoooramodationa
r:naranted. For dMOrlp It Land Otraaiara,

eto, Bund addrm on Poatal Card to
Pl.'M illOORK. 317 Broadway, New Vork.

CURED FREE !
An Infallible and anio)ld tftmvdr Nf
r urt npurpny tr rHiiina nic h venaP wnrrm ted tlTMt s pdf and PJK 11iTiAniiii r curt.

"A fr bftfll of km

ITS ntnownad iDMifie and a
nab la TraatiM Mint to an

uffttrar aandlD ma hi
rrmt-orao-a ana jcxprata a
aaaraas.

Dr. H. O. ROOT, S: Fxarl Street, If ew Tork.

For Benutv of Polit.li, Savins Lidbor, Clen
U1 Ztjl VJJ'.HIL'J." vnenpuees, uneqnaiea.
i'n. i ip. rrop'rs, fjanion, naaa

ma WASHES SSO'3 COSSETS
rer(vft Hie HlRtiPit Medul m tlte rtsjnl
PARIS EXPOSITION,

evr ll AmerlcAU competitor. Their t
FUtXIHUC HIP CORSET (lit Boom)
flti with perfect , Md ii
BiKTED not to down Terth hip
Thlr tlKALTH CORSBTwl-- IM Im- -
nrnvail H UBt. I WOO W ft sTreaiPT I BtVClrltai

lliaaeTCr. i lieir n i, nrinw wnoui
thetlellittit or every m older.

Vn lr Ii all lai1lna snorrhatltl.
WARNER BI108., 151 Brosdway, W.T.

NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES
at club rates. Time, trono'e and eipenae eared bj

tbrorjjrb the Rock Mountain Kubtcription
Anpncy, which furninhee any paper (except local)

in thn ITnitftri Ntnta. Mnsical Inotrumsnta. Aew
Inn MAOhmps ot .ill kinds, tJ Dromon, rrames, sewing
Machine Needle) and Attachment, at reduced prices. Ai" i ii i rw Ifrocky mountain aiereuscupiu yiuw 9
a specialty. Jnn't fail to write at once for onr olrealars.
ABenUcaji make Diff irion. Anaress

ajAmr.a i V7 rv rv n i o, n,Tn, vuiu. 1.

A positive remedy for liropsy ana un nueaici ei
the Kidneys, Rlntider and Urinary Or--
sans. Hunt' itemed? pureiy vcKaanic na
prepared expressly f.r tlie above diwaN-f- . Jt haa
curetl thouMiiiln. livery bottle warranted, bend to W
E. Clarke, t'rovidence, R.I., for Hluitratrd pamphlet.

If your dniggift dont have it, he wilt order it for yon.

Th!is oldflnd watt-
led Remedy
has proven

IIcelebratedT t In all diaeaaes from
ithtil Blood, aa Hcrof.
ula, Rheumatism, T7- 1-

Bwelllnpn, Syphilitic Nodfa. Done Diaeaaes, et.
Invaluable iu General Demlityand diaeaaes oJ
ri1iilHv nf Hi. lUreil. A rfrh avrun. containlna
ni in Inrionn inKTetii'-nta- No of'ier Remedy baa

ed siieheoromiuma. Bold by all Druggtats.

WHO WANTS A FARM
WHERE FARM PAYS THE BEST?

FOR SALE.
Onnfinn Acres Rich Farming
uu J,uuu a Ml- -, well located in Miohiaan; from S3 lo 18 pi r acre, onaaa)

terrua ol payment. Also,

of Choice Pinemmffi ,id beet Liiiuioer llirn-- f
, 1 U II II .

Send tor llluatr,.ted Pamphlet, full of faota. jSIl
. BAKNUS.

I.nnd t'oininliloiieri l.nimlnii, .Mich.

S2 Seven Shot
Full WlrliPl Pin- -

miti nnr
v- -

iKIII-s- l Iturrel aV Flat
!l vlln.lrr Wh VlllA FIf A

r Ttif I'll K'AI.O Ll.hKKh
FPIX iHONTIIMforTWO

lOl.l,AICK. we warrant
IhlR ttaUTJtUI KfTO f U M
the debt ever offered lor tbt
mnnev. it la no cheat) eaat

itwan ttintjil hut mftniifnntnrod nf tha httat KnffliaLi ateel
and niitatied equal to the Revolver In the
market, we naveaoia d.unioi mem iinceme umw
June, and nave just contrrictea who toe inanutaciu-- '.

mr in i hmi mrtr-- fur sTiiaranrm ax:c(imiiitnira uqd aar
volvnr. GartrlilKM to nt thetn can be obtained at a.if
aenriral atoie.

Cheapest Fumily Paper In the United Statee. It b
printed upon larse, plain type, and can be easily read b)
old or youitff, andahould be in every bouse bold.

I, t lilt II I1.Te tJVWry mttiinnoi m una us vunnv amvs
re get. THE CHICAGO LKDGEH (or U month, poet

ace paid. Aaareaa inn liMruim L iiiuwum un

THE SMITH ORGAN CO.

First Established I Most Buccessfall

THEIH IUSTUVMUSTS bve aatn4nj
value In all the ;'-.-

LEADING MARKETS
OP THE WORLD r

Everywhere reeogqlzed as thi JflNEST
in lunis.

OVER 80,000
Made and in nse. New Designs constantly.
BuBt work and lowest prieea.- Bend for a Catalogue.

Trent SI, ifl, VfiHhm X Lin, Vis.

HOYS and ftllUPI.K-AtiE- ll MKN. trained fora
aaooeaarul atart io Buainaaa Lite at Kaatman Oollase.
The oldeat, largeat ADd only Inetitntioa that civea a
practical eoarae of etudy. Cnrrenoy and JUercb indiae
naed have a real value. Baoh darTa traoeaetiona baaed
on quotationa of New York Market, new BuildinaB
Rates low. ftraduatee aaMiated to aituatirnB. AddIU
canta received any week day. Refer to Patrons and
Uraouatea in oearlr every city and town.

Addreaa for Proapactna vivins terma. eourae of atndy.
KASTMAW COLLKGK, Poughkeepaie. N. Y.

THE LIGHT RUNNING
NEW HOME

la the Bestt I.ateet Improved, and moat Thor
oughly lonaiructea

Sewing Machine
ever Invented. It is

NOIMELKMW, and has more POINTH ef EX.
vniiiianua wan eu omar aaacouiee eomeinea.

Wr AGENTS WANTED in laeaiitwa wh.r. mm

ere nut repreaeniea.

JOHNSON, CLARK & CO.,
30 Union Square, New York,

Orange, Maes., Pittsburg, Pn., Chicago, III.,
m. s.ouiet me.

For Singing Schools and Choirs.

nTTirr, a tit i
1 u w 11 r.1.. U. KMEBSOK'S Ull 11 CXIXU i a Bew book foSingirg Sohoola, fully equal to any ever issued. iTraadv

for oaa. M pages of instructions. SO pages of Oleea. and60 pages of Sacred Music.
10 canta; B 7.super doaen.
ni i-- nil? !
i ii i I'll i ii lupinrvaasseiE i wuuawu wuuiuig) a new book

for Choirs, eontaina a large and
of Anthems, which fit perfectly to i?sooDTS?r.
IZ-.Fflf- r b' a.el'.iot! AlSSa

Sl.Ko; or wis per dosen.

Em.rKm. Sacred Quartettes. .
book lorQ iartetUOhoira, haa a

olYL'J0 p"Du1.' o'hr..YndDiS
Board; bvI v, :fti':."'j? in ", - wwm f9e5ai,

con.-- . Festival Chorus Book.1.80eawaw vwvu ui vnurnaaa.

W. O PEBKIN1! BEQUIEM. .at a. vab
OtlVt nifUl bymiia and iuaaa for Faziaraloooaaiona. Phoa 60 oaaU.

.eK.2E3 T"Slf thed-eripti- onaf

Claaaei. " uuoire or singing
A" d Mait ru

0LIVEE DIT80N & CO.. Boston.
v. a. DITSON oV CO..

843 Broadway, Mew York.
J. VI ldN eV CO.,

Cheartaat Bu, FtUU.

BeowWs BeowowiAl TanowrS. to eonets oolde

asm AMTIIMA nr " MS fc

UKHAm O t'RK elldr!i. 04 ebei.
16 a d v. rumple free "The r

itT FRED- JOWBS. Was.. W.

-- -4 U...I fVi tft

SEND imAtJs&ss

. . tnf tbw Flre-W- O

,",,,r- - VrwtLr. Aniu. Wain.,

WANTED .. ..i. v.o.miC.c...ATl.O.e..

IU 8 M Br"r, 1 1 g Wash'n Bt.,Boton.Ma..

MKE MONEY .rsOames.Hoveltlee.ao. ' Tw York. .
Oo.. HI Wftaran nc. r.
a nnnn WELL or BO mad) In mm

dywltlioup4rootWELI.ArOKB.
Book free. w. li.i---

Something New for Agents

Pare relief ijBTinrl.
KIDDER'S PASTILIiSjffllS
$10 to $1000 lf

nmiamnr eompieia. "i'.:rr H. Y. city.Cooper Inrtitote- -Lit free. B.iforit.
1 83 to 400-at- orv

aeatobisheat ek'a

lor aqnara Sneat " tj
in larlr '""PrVf?

aent on "talnffoe free.
Menflwisaonn nano w t '

Tnrrn is MicnTTtSsSS ,"tjVtk ( cajif

real iiu lK Wm a4J
wJl tint BtMt. and tfce date rf snam

0 rt att nnr NoveltiesI U f aC3 Ml linn our Fin Art I

ninsrrMtjui Ai3A T?m by nail v
iaUloiue A UULliU liOO application

H. BUFFORD'S RON8, Wannfaotonn trnniunw.- -

141 to 147 r ran aim curvet, owwi. -- -
Ktrtabliahed nearly fifty years. -

COLUMBIAN HOTEL,
MAR ATOM A "PKPWW,

Oelwrhlful.T situated on Broadway, witbin twenty red
f tne ee.eDrnxea ucnpwi ;nu ilM A iiKor Mule Vrr? liOW on lonsTTIme. Oornpleteir
araished. Reason for selling-- , old nd loJJ!- -

fla Pa HAI'U

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.
nemor,,lral,d hr.l lV HIOHKST HONUBS AT u.
WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS FOR TW KI,VR YKAR t.
PHtLADr.i-FHiA- , 178; Pallia, 187 ; and Gband Swans
iJold Mr.niL, 1878. Only Amerioan Oaoa jr.warded hmbett orders at any auch. bold for enata or
installment. Illcbtbatid uatamwois aj'dL'tre";
are wild new sryea ano oricep, iiw m
iIA.MI.IN ORGAN O . Boatnn, New Vnrk.er Ohlcao.

nn Ann upm tftktt in fntir mnnthi br 8ft.OOO nrepla.
Aood climate, xii), water, and building uun, aol fod a
SWlTe Adareaa, B. , uiintorc, bana torn r, oaun aVKuaaa

J.ESTEY&CO.
BRATTLEBORQ, VT.

ty Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

With this MAW HOKSE '

I can aaw mora saw
logs or cord wood than jany men.

This LIGHTNINQ SAW HORSE ia Indeed
a wonderful invention. The weight of th
man who Is sawing does) one-ha- lf of th
work. It will saw logs of any size. It will
saw off a 2 toot log In a minutes. Circular
free. Address, W. GILES. St. Ionls, Mo.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An EnglUh Veterinary Bnrceon and Ohemlat now

trareUinc in thie oountry, aara that moat of the liorea
and Oattle Powdere sold here are worthleea traah. 11a
aara that biendan'a Uonditton fowdara are abaolntai
para ana immenaei) vstiuabia. floming on earth willnuu nene iar nae Dotjriaan'a uonauton rowdaea.
voee one (aBaapooniui vo one pini iooa

Sold eryicV or fnl by ma l for tight utter Mama.
UN HON at CO..

Cangor, Main.

A nAHIirIPn--rQ"""r,cre
Ii the Old Ealiable ConoentraUd lys

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Dfateetions aoenmpenylng eaah eaa fee making Bare.

soft and Toilet Beep quickly.
IT iS tVLL WM19MT AMD ITMMK9TW.

The markatU flooded with Ooneentrateg
Le, which Is adulterated with aalt and roain, and wewl

m"'maym noirmr, a no but rsm

SaponifiIR
IIADB BT THI

PennyWanl Salt Mannf g Co.,
PHILADELPHIA. '

Established IMS.

Gargling Oil Liniment
Yellow Wrapper for Animal and White for

Human Flesh,
rs good roa

5orn "0 Scalds, Sprains and Bruiaea.
.rif n 'i0' Bltei,Strinihalt, WindgalU.

5. Kot ,n Sheep,Chapped Hands, Foundered Feet.
leu ,v ounaa, Roup in Poultry,

ExUrnal Poisons, Cracked lleeis,Sand Cracks, Epiaootic,
Gills of all kinds, Lame Back,Sitfast, Ringbone, Hemorrhoida er Piles.run C.V11, Toothache,Swellings, Tumors, Rheumatism,Garget in Cows. Spavins, Sweeney,Cracked Teats, Fistula. Mange,'
CaUoua, Iauneneas. Caked Breasts,Horn Distemper, Sore Nipples,Crownscab, Qiiiltor, Curb, Old Sores,Koul Ulcera.Tarcv, Corns, Whitlows,Abceas of the Udder. Cnunna. Rail.Swelled Legs. Weakness of the JointsTbmsh, Contraction oi MuacUa.

r I";" f,,. r'a Oil is the standard
- ne united ouice. Large aixe,

f , medium, joc; small, sec. Small sise for
lamilv use. ut x.n..r...ui rk.M. Y by Merchant's Garg ung Oil Company,

JOfcH BODGE, BeVr.


